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GENERAL CORRESPONDENcE.-REviEms.

Azttorneys, Fees in Divieion Court8.

To Tuu EDITORS 0F TiiE LAw JoCLiNAI.

GE-iTLEMEN, I sea lu the last LotoJournal,
under the head of " General Correspondaence-,"
and over the signature of IlAn Attornay," a
letter tending to hring into disrepute oua of
the most popular, and deserv edly so, young
Judges lu Ontario, considering his age and
experienca. Since he hias beau appointed to
the Ben ch he hias become beloved and os-
teenied hy the people of bis County gonerally.
No person cau ho more conversant withi the
case referied tel than your subseribor. Oua of
the complaints mientioued in " .Attornoy's"
latter was au action brought by tho hailiff of
the Second Division Couirt of a County near
Toronuto, o~n the grounds of a breach of eOve-
nant on a bond. A jury was called by the
plaiuitiff It appears that au agreemeut was
made with "Attorney" by defeudant's hrotluer
to defend the suit. The brother swore at the
triai that hoe agraed w ith IlAttorrney " for six
dollars to carry the case tlurough and w lu it;
that IlAttorney" got a note for the six dol-
lars, and that the note xvas paid. The case
referred f0 w-as left to arbitration at the re-
quest of defendant's attorney, and the award
w-as give n l faveur of the plaintiff. The at-
torney at once appiied for a new trial,' and
supported the application for a new trial hy
bis own affidavit, and before the day of hear-
ing it appears hae saw the defendaut, and got
something like a written ratainer to attend
the hecariug, although hy the evidance of the
defeiidaut's brother it was originally agreed
that "Attorney" was to carry the suit through
and win it for the six dollars. The Judge
gava the defendant a iiew trial ou paying the
costs of the day into Court. The dofeudants
were present at the hcaring, and afterw-ards
sattled the award w'ith the plaintifi, together
with ail costs. Rance the triai for costs re-
ferred to. The Judge, after patiently heariug
the case through, and, contrary to the defence
set up, that the attorney had agreed to carry
the casa through for six dollars, and tîxat hae
was eufitled to no more, cane to the conclu-
sion that the retainer was a new contract, and
gave his judgnent, as "Attorney" says, for
six dollars. By giviug the ahove an insertion
lu the next Law Journal you will oblige,

Yours, &c.,
January Ist, 1869.

J. T.

R E VI E WS.

TuE Loano's QUl.RTRY-TtipErfý,oujit n
REv1Lw-TuiE WwESTAINS'ER Ervinw-Tin-,
NORTIL B]3TIvSt RE-vJEw A19D BLACKW 001)
M xoAziNE. The Leonard Scott Publishing
Company, 140 Fulton Street, New York.
In other columans we publish an advertise-

ment showing the ternis on w'hich these Re-
views or any of then eau hae had froin the
New York Publishers. No educatad man,
and no man w ho takes any interest in the
world of thonght should be without these lie-
views. The price at which they are offered
by the Leonard Scott Pohlishing Company,
places then within the reachi of ail. i nPolities
the W higs lean on the Edinburgh ]eiw
The London Quorterly is the organ of moderate
Conservatives. 'Tho 1estninstceris the ergari
of Liberalisin both in Church and State. '['he
-A ort Littish w'hih is W hig in i-olitics, was
for many years the organ of the Seottishi Free
Church. Llackwoods _JIeaazusý cquals the
more sedate quarterlies in its Literary andc
Scientifie Departments. But the cliief attrac-
tions of Jilackn'ocd are the clever papars that
froin tino to timo appear on its pages, froin
the pans of well knoxvn authors w hose pro-
ductions afterwards appear in hook forru.
Bulwer and Mis. Oliphant have writteu inuch
of late in its pages. Lever, up to the finoe of
his death was also a frequent contrihutor.
Tho influence of the Roview s is w orld w'ide.
Thought is not the product of auy one nation,
and mind speaks t'o mmnd in ail parts of the
world through the pages of theso Review s.

Tho STATJTES AND ORnERS relatiug to thc
practice and jurisdiction of the Court of
Chancery and of the Court of Error and
Appeal, with notes, hy THIOMAS WAIZDLAW
TAYLOR, M.A.,ce. Third Edition. Toron to:
Adam, Stevenson & Co., Law Puhlishers,
1868.
This hook is oua of the most complote tbings

of its kind that lias heen issued froin the press.
It contains a large fund of information on the
varions subjects that are of daily occurrence
in a Solicitor's office; comprising in addition
to the uew orders all the sections of the fol-
lowing acts which affect chancery practice,
z.e., thte acts providiug for the Court of
Chancery and proceedings therein, Surrogate
deserving of attention in these acts are dis-
cussed and cases decided on différent sections
are referred to in their proper places. This
comprises Part 1.

Part Il., contains the most important part
of the work and that most fully arinotated, viz..-
the orders lu chancery, as iately consolidated-
principally by the labours of Mr. Taylor him-
self who is, therefore, the person most likely
to bie successful in imparting informiation to
others as to the affect and the proper inter-
pretation to ha given to these orders.


